
HALT SCHOOL WORK TO BOOST

Board of Education Rooms Become
Advertising Headquarters.

PUPILS USED AS MESSENGERS

Jlnnm Spent In Promoting Pub-
licity for Benefit of I.ectnrer

Who I Ilrnplntc the Profits
of the Cnmr,

Ay violating Its ruling that the teach-
ers of Omaha-Shou- ld not at slot any agent
or traveling vender of patent medicines.
Pictures or pretty lectures and that the
school system should not he used for ad-

vertising purposes, the Board ot Educa-
tion converted the superintendent's office
Into a publicity bureau and many of the
school children Into errand boys.

A largo part of the day was given over
at the superintendent's office to the send-
ing out circulars announcing Frank Hober-son- 's

lecture. Two employes were kept
constantly busy at" times. They, worked
until 1 o'clock In order to do the office
work and the lecture advertising.

After Tickets nml Circulars.
At 3 o'clock eight or ten boys jvere lined

up In front ot the counter In the outer
office to receive large packages of the
circulars announcing tho lectures. They
had been sent to the superintendent's of-

fice by tho principals with orders for
tickets as well as circulars. Tho tickets
were sold by the teachers, who collected
the money and will turn It over to the
lecturer.

it Is estimated that fl.600 worth of
tickets at 10 cents each will be sold by
the school teachers.

Dr. E. HolovtcWner, president of tho
Board of Education, said:

"I havo nothing to do with this. 1

understand the schools whero the tickets
are sold are to get a perccntagq of the
receipts.'

The teachers' committee of the board,
after a meting with tho lecturer, reported
In favor of the scheme- to sell the tickets
and advertise the "talker." No extra

Sage Tea Puts Life
and Color in Hair

Don't stay gray! Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens hair so nat-
urally that nobody can tolL

Tou can turn gray, faded haJr beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a CO cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur HsJr Rem-
edy" at any drug store. Millions of bot-
tles of this old, famous Sage Tea. Recipe
are sold annually, says a well-know- n

druggist here, because it darkens the hair
bo naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has' been applied.

Those whose hair in turning gray, be-
coming faded, do', scraggly and thin
havo a surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful all dan-
druff goes, scalp Itching and fatting hair
stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
so get busy with Wyeth'a Sage and Sul-ph-

tonight and you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few days.
Advertisement.

SURE WAY TO

END RHEUMATISM

Ease Stiff, Sore Joints and
Muscles Makes Pains and
Backache Promptly Vanish.

"Most all rheumatism is due to one
cause weak kidneys," says a noted au-

thority. The kidneys become clogged up,
get sluggish and filter or strain out only
a part of the poisonous waste matter
and uric acid, all the rest remains In tho
blood and circulates through the syafem,
where it lodges In the joints and muscles,
and causes all the trouble.

The only way to overcome this. Is to
make your kidneys work properly. Tou
can easily and surely do this by taking a
little Croxone, which never falls to act
promptly.

Croxone not only cleans out the
clogged up kidneys., strengthens them
and makes them active, but It neutrality
and dissolves the poisonous waste

and uric acid, that scratch and
Irritate and cause rheumatism, so the
kidneys can filter It from the blood and
drive It from the system.

Croxone Is believed to be the most
remarkable preparation ever known for
the prompt relief and cure of rheuma-
tism, kidney troubles, and bladder dis-

orders. It Is entirely different from
other remedies It Is so prepared that
It Is practically impossible to take It
without results Relief follows the first
few doses, and you will be surprised
how quickly stiff, sore, swollen Joints,
and muscles, rheumatic pains, and all
such misery ends.

An original package of Croxone costs
but a trifle, and every druggist recom-mond- s

and sells it on a positive money-bac- k

guarantee. Three doses a day, for
a few days, is often all that la ever
needed to overcome the worst backache
or most annoying urinary disorders.

PIANOS

Free TunlnB. Insurance, Stool,
Scarf, Free Drayage If rented for
tlx month. Rent allowed on
purchase price If you decide to
buy.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Company

Douglas 1623 1311-1- 3 Farnam

hep was employed, although the addi-
tional work is burdening the emplojes
of the superintendents office

County Clerks
Elect Officers

At the election of officers for the en-
suing year the County Clerks' associa-
tion decided upon the following: C. W.
Tost, North Platte, president; Samuel R.
McFarland, Madison, vice president
William E. Patterson, county,

TO BREAK BUILDING RECORDS

Commissioner Withnell Sees a Big
Year Ahead for 1014.

BUILDING MATERIAL CHEAPER

Mnnr Jobs Plnnnrd for Thin Vrnr
Were nelnred by the Tornadn

and Will lie Completed
Xext Year.

Contractors and builder's arc preparing
to break all records for number and cost
of new buildings during the year 1914, ac-

cording to Charles H. Withnell, city com-
missioner of fire protection and water
supply.

'"A large number of buildings planned
for 1913 were not constructed," said Com-
missioner Withnell, "and preparations are
now being made to build them next year.

"Building mat)rlnl Is cheaper than It
has been for some time, and this will
tend to Induce home owners as well as
business men to expend an unusually
large sum for new edifices In 1914.

"I Jnow of many new dwellings to be
built, but the factories and office build-
ings which will be constructed will be
record, breaking."

Commissioner Withnell says the con-

tractors are biisicr than they have been
for years at this season. Reconstruction
of the tornado zona of devastation de-
layed the contractors on Jobs planned for
1913 and caused the reduction which will
be noticeable In the records for this year
compared with the records of 1912, said
Commissioner Withnell.

In addition to tho new buildings, many
structures will be repaired

and remodeled at large expense, accord-
ing to the commissioner.

Economic Committee
Now Busy at VJfork

Members of tho campaign committee of
tho Economic which has been
vested with full uuthoTlty by tho league
to take any course It chooses. Is now
gathering Information In behalf of buy-
ing the Omaha Gas company or else to
establish a competitive concern. Simi-
larly the committee Is also ascertaining
convenient ways and means of legal pro-
cedure through which It may finally ac-

complish a law that will exact an occu
pation tax of 7 per cent from all public
utility corporations.

On tho executive committee of tho
campaign committee nre tho following:

R. B. Howell, chairman.
Jf. P. Dodge, vice chairman.
Robert Smith, secretary.
Those who mako up the general com-mttt-

are Dr. A. II. Hippie, H. W.
Marrow, H. II. Zlmman. R. J. Altchlson,
W. P. Graham, Dr. C. II. Atzer, Winter
Byles, Dr. F. D. Ramsey, Edwin 8.
Jewell. J. M. Mftcalfe, Lewis Blxley, W.
M. Glller, C. V. Hopper. T. II. Tibbies,
N. T. Thorson, Dr. W. O. Henry; Dr. It.
T. Holden and U B. McCour.

New and Larger Mail
Boxes for This City

Mall boxes of a new design will soon
adorn many street corners In Omahi,
according to advices received by Pout-mast- er

John C. Wharton from the de-
partment at Washington. More than 100

of the new boxes will be placed hero
within a few weeks and others will
come later. On many corners from
which mall boxes were uprooted by tho
tornado and destroyed are to be placed
new ones.

Many Improvements over the old style
box are embodied In the new device. It
can be emptied In six seconds, whereas
two minutes are required to take mall
from the old boxes. The bottom drops
automatically to an angle of twenty- -
five degrees, permitting the mall to
slide Into a pouch held beneath the open-
ing. The new box Is larger than the one
It wllll displaceZGVi inches high, IMi
wide and SH Inches deep. The slot Is
twelve Inches wide.

Fredrickson Likes
Smell of Gasoline

The scent of gasoline is sweeter to H.
E. FredrickBon, state consul for the

Lincoln Memorial Highway, than Is the
fragrance of a new-blow- n rose. This la
what the Detroit Freo Press says of
him, and It Is quoting Fredrickson' s
words when It says It. Fredrickson Is
In Detroit conferring with President II.
B. Joy of the Highway association.
There he told the boys of his rise In busi-
ness In Omaha, starting on SC. He ad-

mits that his 1G didn't make much of a
splash in the automobile world, but that
when he got the agency in Omaha for a
few popular cars he didn't have to do
much more than Just sit back and watch
the money roll In. So ho told them how,
starting with G In Omaha, he had made
money enough here to retire In ten
years, and he gives the credit to the au-

tomobile and the business possibilities
that Omaha offers.

Woman's Club Will
Have Club House

A new club house for the Woman's
club WS definitely decided upon by the
directors of the club yesterday. The
firt effort to raise money for the fund
will be made by the women December
17. when they will Join with .V. E. Reed
In the production of Hamlet by local
talent- - The proceeds will go to the pro
posed new cluh house for the club.

Ullllnnaness and Constipation Cured
If you are ever troubled with bilious-

ness or constipation you will be Interested
In the statement of It. F, Krwin, Peru.
lr.d. "A year ago last winter I had an
attaek of constipation. Seeing- Chamber-
lain's Tablets so highly recommended, J
bought a bottle ot them and they helped
me right away." For sale by all dealers.
Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.
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WOULD BE THANKLESS JOB

'

Maxey Predicts it is Mistake to In
terfere with Mexico.

WIISON'S POLICY A GOOD ONE

Professor of International l,nvr Be-

lieve that Uncle Snm's Neigh-

bors Should He Left Kn-tlre- ly

Alone.

"Intervention In Mexico would be a
thank'ess Job and a particularly difficult
one," said Prof. Edwin Maxey of the
Cnlveralty of Nebraska, In his address
on tho Mexican situation at the public
affairs luncheon at the Commercial club
at noon. "Also It would be at this time
n particularly difficult Job. While It will
be admitted that the United States could
tako military possession of Mexico In
a short time; yet to make of the Mexi-
cans n peoplo would take
from two to three, or four, generations.
And even at that we would have to
resort to methods of government to which
we. as a nation standing for certain
methods of government, could hardly
afford to resort to.

"Resides, to go Into Mexico and tako
possession, would lay us open to suspi-
cion of having launched upon a land
grabbing policy. It would have a tendency
to make the other Latin-Americ-

countries suspicious of us, and this Is a
thing wo should seek to avoid.

Unlink In Uncertain.
"Just how long the present policy of

the t'nlted States In this situation can
endure, no one can tell. The Mexicans
may at any time commit some act that
will compel us to resort to force. If not.
then I feel certain that tho present policy
of our administration to let the Mexicans
solve their own problem In their own
way, will be adhered to'. It Is also grati-
fying to note that there as a strong dis-
position on the part of the American
people to stand by the administration
policy In this matter. Instead of clam-
oring for war, as was the case In the
Cuban situation some years ago."

In opening his address on the Mexican
situation. Dr. Maxey dwelt for some time
on conditions In that unfortunate land.
He said 20 per cent of the people were
pure Spanish; o per cent of pure In- -,

dlan blood, and iO per cent of half breeds.
"The cross between the Indian and tho

Spaniard," he continued, "seems to makn
a peculiarly bad mixture. They seem to
Inherit the bad qualities of both and
tho good qualities df neither. It brings
about a race of people with an utter
lack of respect for law nnd a low re-

gard for human life. Also SO per cent of
the people of Mexico are-- Illiterate, and
It Is next to Impossible to have a self
governing people until there Is a fair
percentage of intelligence In the coun-
try."

At Ills On n Illftk. e
Touching on American Investments III

Mexico, he said: "When a man makes In-

vestments in a foreign land he takes
Into consideration whether the govern-
mental condition is stable or unstable
and he governs his Investments accord-
ingly. Now, If after he has made the
Investment he finds tho governmental
conditions nre not stable, it la hardly
right that he should Insist, that his own
government Intervene to make tlicm
stable."

On tho matter of recognition of the
Mexican government, he said, "Tht
United States 'has a perfect right to
withhold recognition from tlilcrta If it
feels that his regime dpesnAt respoct
the Mexican constitution and does not
represent the sentiment of the Mexican
people

"The Huerta regime cannot last long,"
he said, "as It has received no recogni-
tion from the United States, and with-
out recognition it Is next to impossible
for It to borrow money."

Woman Pleads Her
Past Should Not Be

Reckoned by Court
"Mary Magdalen fell, and then be-ca-

a cood woman: whv should mv
dead past be brought up to me when I
am attempting to do right," was the
dramatic declaration made by Birdie
Jones, 2130 Ixravenworth street, in po-

lice court.
"Sixty days." renlied Judca Foster a

few moments later.
Dlrdte', upon being asked by IYoseJ

cutor Anhauser If sho took cocaine, an-
swered "emphatically In the negative. "I
will admit that I take arsenic wafers for
the complexion's sake, but aside trnm
that I Indulge In nothing deleterious to
my welfare."

When this bit of information hurt hu.rv
digested by the prosecutor, Dlrdle 'n- -
lormea tne court that she did not have
to be a bad woman, as a gentleman
friend contributed to her wnnnri
monthly, from purely charitable Incllna- -
lions, it was at this juncture that Judge
Foster ejaculated "sixty days."

Several months ago Birdie accused Of-
ficer Whalen with acceDtlnir monev from
her, but failed to prove the charge.

Sp'anisb War Vets
Elect Their Officers

The .Spanish-America- n war veterans
elected officers for the ensuing year at
the annual meeting In their rooms In-t-

court house Wednesday night. The elec
tion was exciting from start to finish as
there were several slates of candidates
In the field and every old soldier, with
the determination he acquired by serving
in the army, fought his hardest campaign
with the skill of a general to have his
candidates elected.

The following were elected after warm
debate: Commander, Frank Wapperman;
senior vce commander, Fred B. Fero:
Junior vice commander, E. B. Nye, offi
cer of the day, II. E. Olson; officer of
the guard. Wf E. Iane; trustees, N. I.Herdllnger (third term); E. "B, Nye (sec-
ond term); chaplain, Captain lileln; his-
torian, Charles Hofke.

AUXILIARY WOMEN
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

General Henry W. lAwton ladles' aux
iliary to I.ee Forby camp No. 1. Depart
... . . V V. . 11. . . I -- 1. . r

mciii ui .vlii me rTimniBn-Amenca- n

war veterans' association In Omaha, held
its annual meeting and elected officers
Wednesday night- - The following were
elected: President, Mrs. Fred A. Feroj
senior vice president, Mrs. Earl B. Nye;
junior vice president, Mrs. Walter K.
Lane; chaplain, Mrs. William If. Under-
wood; secretary, Mrs. Walter T. Jones;
treasurer, Mrs. I.lndley M. Travis; con-
ductor, Mrs. Lyman G. Wheeler; assist-
ant conductor, Mrs. Ora G. I.ane; guard,
Mrs. Horace D. Corneau; assistant
guard. Mrs. Jerry W Vance; historian,
Mrs. Josephine E. Neely; patriotic in-
structor, Mrs. La Fern Burbank.

Reducing Stocks mae room or Christmas goods

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF MERCHANDISE ON OUR MAIN FLOOR AND

IN THE BASEMENT WILL BE LITERALLY FORCED OUT OF THE STORE FRIDAY.

Our Holiday Stocks DEMAND More Space '
Tho Qoods Offered
Here are Seasonable
and Highly Desirable

We Sacrifice Them
Only Because We
Must Have More
Room.

THESE SPECIALS ARE OFFERED IN OUR BASEMENT

UNDERWEAR
MlsaeB', children's and boys' flno
fleecy lined cotton vests," pants,

undershirts and drawers, ail
3fic quality; Just 35

"dozen for Friday
garment

UNION SUITS
AVomcn's fine cotton union
Milts, vests and pnnts, 2,"s dozen
garment) tlint sell
for one regularly,
on
at.

Friday, each

Hrasaleres mado of Avla cloth,
daintily trimmed with
cry Insertion and fedges; worth 60c. S lP

too and laUe quality liftlight and dark reroalts, - KM
te-ln- width, basement II ll
it. yard , J

WTCHCWEAR ") Hal
Jabots, Xoe Collars, I f I gs
Collars with jabot, and f a I
Children's Collars at
eaoh J

OX.OVZS 1 a
Woman's and Children's ITm
Bample Cashmere or Oolf rll1CHores, worth to 35o, atJ 1 1 y

Boys' at Suits that
nt $4 two pair of 0

nnd in
6 to 16 nt
nt ijyi.7fi $5 high

for boys to half belt back, shawl collar
or styles; nil long In
and and very special value
Boys' Pnnt. cordu- -

, tweud. and
casslmere; splendid
75c values; somo
fully
llnnri 49c

MEN'S .
OVERCOATS

Browns, grays and
blaok. all oonvsrtlble
collar styles, belt
back. 60 Inches long,
worth 80.60 at

Criticism of Juries.

15c

29c
BRASSIERES

Hlilrts.
and

GOc
75o val- -

MEN'S
PANTS

corduroys
sizes and

to 83.60,

FAULT IS OF PEOPLE

Commissioners So

MANY SIDETRACK THE DUTY

Offer n nnil One
In Order Keep Out

for Which
They Are Cnllrd.

That most and farmers
and their employes, called as talesmen,

decline to sit upon Juries and
bombard the presiding Judge of the dis-

trict court with to excused,
in th answer of members the Board

County Commissioners to criticisms
of them in with the present
Jury system.

"We not propose to let ther men
build bonfire under us to their
own game." said Chairman McDonald.
"The facts about the Jury system should

mado known- -

"Ranh of the five of the board
submits a Jury list of several hundred
names of residents his district,
chosen from the tax list and
the On these lists prop
erty owners, anu

of men of
Influence and standing In the
yet how many men who come 10
court house and say they unable
to leave work found doing
actual Jury work? They very few.

Half Are Kxdused.
"About one-ha- lf the men drawn for

service are excused. Each one who
is excused collects 13 from the county
for to the clerk of the dls
trtct court. I think from 76 to 00 per
cent the on each Jury list
of tax payers.

"Now, If this beard Is to criticized
because men decline to serve as Jurors
let the criticisms continue, but let us
know on what circumstances they
based, If anyone wants to put the selec
tion jurors In other hands no mem
ber the board Is going to object, but
we object to Insinuations that
men are not drawn.

"We have been compiling our lists for
the next term court for several weeks.
It any person or committee wants to
Inspect them Is welcome to so."

Wnrnluic.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you, when quickly
down them with Electrio Bitters. 50c. For
sale at your druggist. Advertisement.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's, men's and
lot of about 100 dot., somo with
fine embroidered corners, lnltlnls.
etc : these are seconds
Sc, lOo and 15c qtiatttlett,

and are slightly Imperfect,

HOSIERY at 72c
women's good grade cotton
Iwsc, double heels and toes; also
misses' and children's
ribbed fchool hosier),
tthllo 50 dozen Inst
Kr pair, at t .

WAISTS
Worth up $1 many Made Chase's caracul and
garments, samples', gomo
aro heavy linings,
them good'whlte lln- - wortli I12.G0, 07

vollo. UJ .JU
Oood Canton and
Shaksr Flannel, bleaofctd
or unoitaoDsa, remnants,
oassmtnt at, yard,,,

SIKZTXSS
Oood Quality White Dim- -

hairline and cluster
tripes, etc, as inohsa

wiae, yara

SAXASX 1
"Host mar 1.1ns n Tin.
ished Damask, bsst linen
finished table Damask, in I

lsngths of a4 yards, at. J
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BOYS' CLOTHING SALE
Suits $2.85 excellent

values ninny have pants tft QEZ
browns, grays tans,
models nges years,
Boys' Ovcrcouts Unusual values, school

years;
convertible collar lengths, grnyT

broVn diagonals mixtures,

duroy,

$4.95

Hoys' percale
madrns chnra-bra- y,

made with link
button collars:

AtZf,TrOC

Worsteds, oashmeres,
tweeds,

colors-w- orth

$1.49

THAT

County Answer

Thousand Kxcuses

businessmen

constantly

connection

boost

members

personal
directories.

businessmen, farmers
employes responsible firms,

community.

their

Jury

reporting

names

proper

Take

children's

grade

2ic

71c

trrrnmodwTtirBlik"
colorod,

Ull

l5c

$3.75
llovn' overalls, nnv
slzo from 2 years to
15 years; GOc qua'.
Ityln base- - o C
mont at .... OOC

Young Men's &

MEN'S SUITS
Browns, bints', tans
and irreys, In all wool
tweeds values np
to 88.60, at

S4.9S

Will Tell Practical
Way to Settle Every

Difference in Labor

Dr. William J. II. Boetcker of Toledo,
head ot the National Inside association,
will deliver an address on "The Solution
of Labor Problems and the High Cost of
Living" Monday at the Audi-
torium.

His lecture is a revelation In that It
deals with a new method ot settling diffi-
culties between employers and employes.
He treats the subject from an entirely
new side, "the Inside," and his talk is
educational. Arrangements have been
made so that everyone can attend It If
proper application Is made for tickets
through employers. These tickets cost
nothing, but no one will be admitted with-
out one.

Dr. Boetcker Is qualified to clearly set
before his audience a new and practical
view of the situation. He Is a forceful
speaker, full of arguments and "reasons
why"' and will set both tbe employer and
employe to thinking serlourly over tbe
only right way of settling labor

RESTAURANTEURS FINED
FOR SELLING POOR MILK

"Why didn't you tell me you wanted
this milk sample to test, and I'da had the
boy stir up the can," was the greeting of
fered one of City Milk Inspector Claude
Bossle's deputies upon asking- - a local
restauranteur for a sample of lactlne
fluid Wednesday afternoon.

As a of these unannounced calls
Louis Beaty. 115 North Sixteenth street
and 313 North Sixteenth, was fined 110

and costs on complaints for sell
Ing milk below standard at tbe above ad
dresses. Gift Bros., 1510 Dodge street,
were treated to tbe same amount.

C. N. Ball, 161 Dodge, and William Bur- -
mester, 15W Dodge street, were discharged

CAPTAIN DEMPSEY BACK

ON JOB AT HEADQUARTERS

Police Captain Michael Dempsey, who
for the last two weeks has been con-

fined to his home through Illness, is
back at bis duties, Captain Dempseys
prescription for III health Is woi!, and,
although not In the beat of health, he
Is trying a dose of his own medicine.

WOOL DRESSES
Choice ot 78 women's wool
dresses, in good styles, many
draped skirt models; very serv
iceable, now dresses
that are worth up to"

6, In basement at . ,

spas

COATS and SUITS
llltr assortment of odd coats
anil sultst'all new garment
Jiint 11H; good
colors and ma-
terials worth
910, at 33.98

WOMEN'S 0ARA0UL COATS
to each, odd of
some plush, "good"

most
OOfl

,gorle. etc., atQQlJ at

Hies,

at,

Norfolk

models

requests

evening

result

separate

BATEZV
38 and 40 inch Blaok

atsan. highly mercerised
for psttleoati, worth 3So,
at, yard

oxsrss
9.5a Windsor Xtmono
Crepes, in new Fsrslan
nattsrns. florals and bor
ders, SM in. wide, at, yard

TOWELS
X1U ends of Kuek Towels,
seconds of 100 grade
w&lle S0O doscn last, at,
eaoh t

l5c

I8c

SHOE SALE BASEMENT
250 pairs fino
shoes, all good styles, all
sizes, actual $2 nnd 8-.- 50 tf
values, nt, pair J) JL

Women's Folt Slippers, fur
trimmed, worth $1.25;
blnck only, gft
all size DVC

on MAIN
Women's Hhoes odds and end- s-
all slses, worth $3 nnd nil13. 60, at.
Children's Shoes odds and ends
mostly nigii tops, an pi qc
slses, 8 to 12, at.

SWEATER
COATS

X e a'a and Boys
Bweattr Coats, with
or without collar-pl-ain

oolors, worth
91, at, eaoh

2c

UNDERWEAR
Tlttctd

and
to

WHO SUCCEED DAHLMAN

That is the Question Now Worrying
the

MAYOR MAY BECOME

Lucrative Position for Year May
lln Hud Home One to Be

Named by the Other

will be city commissioner to suc
ceed Mayor James C. Dahlman, If the
mayor secures the as United
States, marshal?" Is question which is
the chief of the city commission
since Mayor Dahl man's mission to Wash-
ington has taken on the semblance of
success.

If the mayor secures the
and at once vacates his office, as his
friends say he will, the city commission
would have to fill the vacancy.
This vacancy would be for

year at an annual salary ot
There Is another problem related to

this which Is not tending to rub away
the wrinkles on the troubled brows of

Instant When Nose and
Head are from a Gold.

Nasty Catarrhal
Doll Headache Van-

ishes.
Try "Ely's Cream Bairn."
Get a small bottle anyway, to try

It Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stoppe-1-u-p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear By the
catarrh, d or catarrhal soro
throat will be

End miser' now' Get the small

A Day or Two Ago
You Gould Not. Buy
These Goods Less
Than Regular Price!
Just See What You
Can Buy Them

OORSETS at 39c
A deslrablo model, mado of cou-tl- l,

with long nnd medium hip
lengths, mcdltlm bust with draw
tape; for ono only,
limited quantity, GOc

nnd 7fio values, at. 39c
CORSETS at 75c

Values that ennnot bo found
elsewhere; corsets fop medium
and stoat figures, made
of ooutll, boned with
rustproof boninr, with
proteotor under front
teell limited quality.

75c
CORSETS at $1

For medium and slender fig-

ures; they laco In and
made jot coutlU
a comfortable and satlsfac- - Ol
tory model for

Odd bolts and odd Hnrthe fl fbest quality eutlBf andi)lTannla Tlannels, white IB All
and colour, yard J

ZXDXA Z.IWOK 1,Aa cases beat quality
India Llnon, aa In. wide, SIMM

old from the bolt, peclalj y tjj

i
S CARTS I MAll race Drtsssr Scarfs, I 1 11 ftS3 long-- , 17 a I 1

wide sells for 2So I fl 1 1 1
larly, at, each

in
women's satin

odds and ends, in oolors;
worth
pair

men's and
velvet with

carpet soles; all OCsi res OC

FOUR SHOE SPECIALS

55c

Men' odda and
IS and 13.60, alt 0 OC

sizes

odds and

MEN'S

Drawers,
76o, at, a garment,

lir

35c

appointment
a

appointment

approximately
a

Relief

Stops

Just

morning!

gone.
such

for

for

front

jQ

inches Inches 1

soc
chil-

dren's slippers

FLOOR

WILL

Politicians.

MARSHAL

Commissioners.

Friday!

IBolllin

..JIWU

Women's

ends-w- orth

v o is

Infanta' Bhoes ends-w- hite
tops, hand turned soles, I

all sizes, pair.

Men's Keavy
Xtbbtd Undershirt

wortli

"Who

worry

power

$4,500.

tiny

Bhoes

w s

ALL WOOL
UNDERWEAR
Broken lota of Ken's
All Wool Uaderwsar,
natural, gray, tan and
searlet, worth to
81.60 a garment, at

69c

the councilman. Who would be mayor:
At least one councilman, who stood at
or near the top of the list of those re-
ceiving the highest vote at the election,
fays he wouldn't accept It, but It Is
understood ha did not talk for publlca
tion.

The superintendent of the department
ot finance and accounts, as vice presi-
dent and actlnc mayor, would be mayor
until the cpuncll met and elected a suc-
cessor to the mayor, but the law specifi-
cally provides:

"In case of vacancy In the office oi
mayor by death or otherwise, said vice;
president shall perform the duties of tho
mayor of the city until such time as tho
council after tilling the offlco ot coun-
cilman left vacant, shall select another-o-

new chairman and mayor, which It
shall do in case of such vacancy and at
the first council meeting or as soon aa
practicable thereafter, after such vacancy
occurs."

This would leave the offlco ot mayor
up to the six remaining commissioners
and while the office carries with It no
veto power, as the head ot the depart-
ment ot public affairs and the highest
office In the city, It Is a coveted place-Be- e

Want Ads Produce Results,

Breathe Freely! Open Nostrils
and Stuffed Head End Catarrh

Clogged
Dis-

charges.

PILES

wclljboned,

slippers,

Women's,

bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
dreg store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat ot the nostrils,
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages, stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans.
Ing, soothing relief comes immediately

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Just once in "Ely s
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Advertisement.

No Money Till Cured
SSi:" p,rmnentcure guaranteed.Writ, far Free Illustrated b.ok on R.ete'BU.sses and testimonial, ot hurdr. ofcured patlenta In Nebraska and Iowa,

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Be Bide, Omaha Mob.


